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C0UXTV CHAIRMAN',
iwtoi P exti? ri asp Rbphblicas: I
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,
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otr.tj C( ii.n.jttee. m so imiortant a cam- -
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" '"' n'K'i 'or .st tbe polls at the Kepubli-vnr..I:..;- 7

p,i.,ry EiccUan.
. . PATTERSON.

i wau.ic me poisons which product!
It'rtit ague, uj Ayer'a Aguo Cure. It
CUreiihi,iii itivi;. any irjnrious tfloct

Poii tl,e system, and is the ouij uiedlLiao
'siatetcc which may bo considered au

"soiuti nuiiuoto for malaria.

Don't pUy hookie."
Keep the boyi off the railroad.
Advertise when tbe timet are dull.
The Academy opened on the loth.
The greatest educator is a newspaper.
Cider has been selling at 5 cents per gal-

lon.

The rain of last week started eels .down
stream.

It is only the manly boys that make man-
ly men.

The freight traffic over the railroad hi
immense.

Thilipsburg has organized a law and or-

der league.

The drought was broken by a rain last
Wednesday.

If you wish to vote pay tax before Satur-
day, October 2.

Most of the farmers of Blair eountr are
through seeding.

Merchant Noah Hertzler of Port Royal is
very poor health.

Wm. Howe, of Tyrone is in town on a
to his parents.

Baigles, with a half doien little silver
are the newest.

The September rain last year came about
close of the month.

Tbe earth-quak- e is forgotten except by
Caroima people.

People w ho attended Main's show were
pleased with the exhibition.

Ileury Gohen has bought the Levi Gos-
hen propi-rt- on Third street.

To the mm vrho wants to fight with you
politicssay "Shoo fly."

Blaine will co:ne to Pennsylvania to
during the coming campaign.

Iaac Larton will farm the Noah Elder
at Cuba Mills, the cominir vear.' -

William Sterrett, father of Commissioner
S'.erreit is suffering wiih a severe cold.

David A. Irwin, of Orange county, Flor-

ida is visiting Gen. Bll nnd Mrs Irwin.
Henry Goshen has b en on a visit to

Irieuds and relatives in Dauphin county.
is chestnuts, but sti'.l it is in order to

you heaid the news from Maine?

The Kiclitield school management have
cnitcd t'le two schools of the place in one.

Soud of the farmers have finished sowing
heat while others h ive plowing yet to do.

Tbe smart hoys and girls piss the m st
their leisure evenings witli books and

pajera.
Et1:! r VrCa'.krv, of the Dnncannon Roc- -

b(.en s(,c(1 fr cr,ullul Hbel, by El- -

The farmers that sowed kifore the rain of
wvi k lf!ieve that they sowed in the

riht time.

The 1'oM ol this place will take part in
(iraiid Army exercises at Huntington
week.

"ere is not a church buil ling in. tbe ci--
c f t h.ir'ieston considered safe to hold

erv ice ia.

Merchant Scbott had tbe back part of bis
house uuroofed when the rain came last
Wednesday.

Merchant Scbott his been his
dwelling house at trw corner of Bridge and
Water streets.

Jo- - h Tyson, son of Jerome Tyson,
died at his father's bouse ia Walker town-

ship, on Saturday.
At. Ilackenberger has a pear treo in bis'

garden (but at this time ia bearing fruit,
is blossoming.

There was a cake walk in tbe Friendship
Hook c Ladder Hall in Patterson, on Sat-

urday evening, last.

John Gjliaf her is the name of an honest
iu Philadelphia, read io another col-

umn ol his honest act.

The drought in the grazing country of
west will be the cause of large numbers

citle being shipped east.

Harry Derr, son of Dr. G. L. Derr, ha
g.na to Philadelphia, to complete bis
course of lectures in dentistry.

Merchant Scbott ia having the ontside of
storerooms, tlut he recently purchas-

ed from T U. Parker, reprinted.
Fra-i- k Patterson, son of A. J. Patterson,

entered La Fayette College as a student
Hie civil engineering department.

A. S. Oke.-n- of Acidemia, and a num-

ber of triends Irom Tuscarora Valley start-

ed for Kansas on Tuesday morning.

The Deuiociatic-prohibitio- n site shows
y aI1(1 O!lio d;a D, drair. They

belped to swell the Republican majjnty.
Esrr.rsion tickets are now sM for the

Grand Ar-n- y caa'.p at nuntingm. Asha n

bittle will bo fought on Thurs-ia- evening.

Some diseiise, resembling in its symp-

toms, hog choltsra, destroyed a lot of hogs
owned by John Cox, of Seven Stars Tavern.

For Sale A first class sot o! tinnors
tools by .Mrs. Elizabeth Jlagruder of W alk- -

township. The tools will ba sold cheap.

At 2 o'clock lat Thursday morning,

Charleston people were aroused by another

earthquake. A dreadful roaring noise ac-

companied the piiking.
An exchange remarks that ; The young

lady who can peel a potato in five seconds

as nseiui as tue young juiu ..m.
live language is ornamenUi.

The rreshvterian church festivals held

lait Thura'isy and Fiiday evenings, in the

Wilson building in Patterson, put the snug

sum of $ j0 in the church treasury.

Cornelius McClellan, infant grand-so- n of

Cuptain Cornelius McClellan, of this place,

died at tbe home ol his father, Harry Mc-

Clellan, iu Thompsontown, on Saturday.

Joseph C. .Isenberg, Republican candi-

date for Sheriff, in Huntingdon Co., has

had his picture taken and printed in the

coiuams of the Republican papers, of Hun- -

titigdon Co.

Eor tbe benefit of the Presbyterian

rhnn h. Mrs Herman North gave a con

cert at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James

Korih parents of her husbind, last Satur-

day

The Democracy bve In a
h-- n bootnine Wolfe, till now it is

discovered that a number of the brethren
to B lac It.

will vote for Wolfe, in preference

Such is life.

Which do yon prefer to bave, the repre- -

M..i..rU! to the state convention

j.,,,,1 far 1 vote of the Republicans ol

selected bv the coun
Juniala, or bave biia

iv coi!iiuiUie-- '
:it..a rhaipmiin

Republican County t,oniuii.
tbe Y.U-- of the

Irwm, who moved from

Juniata, che.Uhes such a food recollection

for his o.J home on the banks oi me

.,,.dth. Wrtof the traditional

lUt C Las..i... 1 t AUMTCU,

Tbe Juni- -
called his store at Greensburg,

U GrcatejT."

Angust Spies, one of the condemned an- -
arcbisls, says he was "born to be hanged"
It is hoped the Governor of Illinois will not
interfere with the object of Spies' birth
Norristown Herald.

When symptoms of malaria appear In any
form, take Ayer'a Ague Cure. It will pre-
vent a development of the germs of d isease
and eradicate tbem from tbe system. A
cure is warranted m every Instance.

It is supposed by some people who pro-
fess to know all about earthquakes and earth
waves, that tbe disturbance that tumbled
Charleston to pieces came from the Pacific
ocean instead of from tbe Atlantic.

Soe to it that there is no frand perpetrat
ed at tbe polls. Watch the tullr nhtS
and the list of voters. Tbe general elec-
tion laws impose heavy penalties against
fraudulent work at tbe primary election.

Carriage, buggy, and sleigh-robe- s for
sale at McCliotic's hardware store, and a
full line of horse blankets and all kinds of

th snJ all kinds of stores aud heaters
and anything you need is tbe hardware
line.

J. H. Rodgers the enterprising foundry --

men ot Walnut, was in town on Saturday,
and in regard to tar, be said to a friend,
that both tbe tar and the barrel am bis, and
that be will go into tbem when ever it suits
his pleasure.

Thaadeus Parker, of Pittsburg, sojourn-
ed here a few days last week, after a pil-

grimage to Mercersbnrg, Franklin county,
to attend the funeral of .bis nncle, Robert
Parker. His uncle Robert was 132 years
old when he died.

A Republican county convention was
convened in Miltfin county to provide a
nominee for the office or Register and Re-

corder, that had been made vacant by tbe
death of Recorder Wakefield. W. U.
Mendenhall was nominated.

The Philadelphia Times stys . The ener-
gy wiih which tbe wife of Anarchist Par-
sons continues to harangue tbe Chicago
hoodlums might bave made a happy home
had it only been rightly applied. As it is
her future seems to be beckoning her to a
cell.

Which do you desire. The county
chairman of tbe republican party of Juniata,
elected by a vote of tbe people of the partyf
or have him selected by the county com-
mittee t As it is determined by vote at
the primary election on the -- nd day of
October so will it be.

Go from home to hear the news, finds an
illustration iu the case of Samuel Carter,
which is d in tbe Philadelphia
Record as follows: While a man named
Gray was standing before a Justice ot the
I'eace, at Lewistown, recently, to be mar-

ried to a young girl from Juniata county,
bis wife put in an appearance, and be is
now in jail.

On Sabbath evening, about 6 o'clock, as
Mr. James North was in the act of climbing
to the hay mow of bis stable, a round of
the ladder broke off, be fell back on his
btad, and for a t.me lay unconscious, when
he recovered be walked into bis boose and
tbeie became alarmiugly ill. By Monday
morning he was be tter, and has been im-

proving since.
A Pbiladelphian named Dunn, who bas

beer, working on tbe Fort Royal railroad
bridge, bad a loot crushed hile attempt-
ing to board a train ot cars in thu Patterson
yard last Thursday. Under a law of the late
Legislature all such cases must be cared
for by tbe commissioners of the county, in
which the accident takes place. Iu con-

formity with said law Dnnn was taken to
the jail to be cared for by county authority.

If you desire that a county chairman and
a representative delegate to the state con-

vention shall be chosen by tbe voters of the
Republican party at tbe primary election as
ibey ere now chosen, vote against tbe
amendment at the Primary Election on the
2ud day of October. It you desire that the
chairman of the county committee, and tbe
t pteseutative delegate shall be selected by
the county committee as they used to be,
vote tor the amendment.

"1 f eel as if 1 were in heaven !" said an
ardeut admirer, who waa slow in popping
the question, to a young lady.

1 wish jou did," waa tho rejoinder.
"Why, do you doubt my word?" re-

proach! ully.
"Well well they say marriage are

made in heaven," she replied
She wears an engagement ring now.

N. Y. Suu.

The W. C. T. U., of Mifflintown, request
the Temperance people of Juuiata county
to unite with them in a convention to be
belli in the Court House, in Mifflintown,

September 24, lfico, at 2 o'clock P. M-- , to
consider and adopt plans for advancing
constitutional probibitiou. Mrs. Emily Mc-

Laughlin, of Boston, will be present and
will deliver a tree lecture in tho evening.

M. L. Coopia,
Recording Sec'y W.C T. V.

Colonel Ingersoll, iu speaking of lawyers
says: "The lawyer is merely a eort of in-

tellectual ttrumpet. Ho is prepared to
receive big fees, aud make tbe best of eith
er side ol any case. He is a sort of a burg
lar in the realm of mentality. It is a fortu-

nate thing for the lawyers that, whenever a
nun is created who has tbe pecu.iar faculty

for legal acquirements aud controversy, at
tbe same time enough fools spring into exis
tence to give bim a good living."

Last Friday, a crane in use in the Nar
rows stone quarry broke and a piece of the
machine tell on Burns Marley, who was at
work in the quarry. His right ear was
lacerated and required stitching, and the
left side of his head back of the ear was

biuised and cut and required stitching, bis
left aim was severely hurt. He wss
so severely shocked by tbe blow on the
head that considerable derangement of the
mind took place, at tbis writing be is phys-

ically and mentally getting along well.

Farm land in Cumberland county does
not seem to bave depreciated in value aa

may tie learned from the following item,

taken from a Carlisle paper; The Abrahirus

r ror erties were sold on tbe 7th. Tbe farm

known as tbe "Diller Farm," three miles

east of Newville, containing 176 acres, was

sold to Samuel Snyder, for $108 per acre.

The old insnsion farm was purchased by

George Abrahims at $87 per acre. On

Tnir. what is known aa the "Keller

Farms," near Centreville, were sold. The

137 acre tract to William A. Brown, for

$105 per acre. The other containing 164,

i u- - n, a. W. INeidicb. at $102

per acre.

The chairman of tbe Republican party,

of JuniaU, and tbe representative dele gate

to the state convention used to be select- -

a it the countv committee. Now they

are elected by a vote of tbe people of the

election. It isnnv at tbe Primar
urooosed to change back to the old system (

selecting tbe officers named by the county

couiuinu. A vote for the amendments,

will give tbe county committee control of

the chairman and representative delegate

A vote against tbe amendments will leave
the election of those officers in the bands
or tbe voters of the party. The present
disastrous division io the Democratic party
Is an account of tbe manner in which tbe
Democratic county committee selected
representative delegates to tbe S tate con-

vention. The Independents declare that
they were cheated. How will you voter

The greatest educator is a newspaper. It
does not teach reading, writing or arithme-
tic. These studies are text book studies
and while they are the first and absolutely
neccessary part of an education, they are a
mere bagalell of tho great fund of inform-
ation of educated people. It requires no
keen penetration to discover the fact that
the fund of information, derived from the
whole series of text boosts, including the
languages taught in the higher schools is a
limited fund of information compared to
what lies ontside or text bock learning. A
news paper presents to its readers a field
of general information. Every department
of life, of business, of religion, of literature
of politics is passed through its columns,
to a greater or less degree as circumstances
and times dictate and in that way
unconsciously the newspaper becomes
the greatest educator. If jou nave
not such an educator in the bouse sub-

scribed at once . for your county paper.
To your family it is worth many times ov-

er tbe price of a year's subscription. Sub-
scribe for the SiSTixiL aid Rsplblicas
$1.00 a year in advance. One dollar and
fifty cents if not paid within three months.

Democratic County Conven-
tion.

The Democratic County Convention met
on Monday afternoon to count np the vote
that was cast in the several townships on
Saturday, for the respective candidates.
Tbe ju lgea were as follows :

John Ktka MitHintown,
Henry Mingle Fermanagh,
Cyrus Sieber Walker,
Samuel Stong Fayette,
John McDonald Patterson,
John Partner Milford,
Wm. Isenberg Port Royal,
F. Goodman Turbett,
J. W. Beecher Delaware,
John Nieuiond Monroe,
Hugh Reed Greenwood,
Peter Carsteter Susquehanna,
Ueorge Hoffman Black Log,
Cyrus M. Brackbill Spruce Hill,
Nelson McKnight Thompsontown,
James Rhine Lack,
James Loudon Beale,
Wm. Howell Tuscarora.

Theie was nil little canvassing among
tbe judges as to wbo should call the meet-
ing to order for tbe old county chairman
was not present to discharge tbis duty. A
regular requested Frank Ooodman to open
tbe meeting which he did by nominating,
John Niemond for President, but Mr. Nie-niou- d

declined the honor. A long funeral
like silence fell upon the convention. Botb
regular and independent seemed to be
afraid to make a move, tbe election of Sat-
urday seemed to have knocked tbe wind
out ol botb parties. It took the convention
15 minutes to recover itself, which it did
by James Loudon nominating Samuel
Stong for President. Stong declined for
want of hearing. Irwin Knight nominated
John McDonald; the nomination almost
took the breath of the regulars for John
has suddenly come to tbe front as a hard
kicker. However the Independents iu tho
Convention were so confused that they
failed to second the nominstion. Samuel
Stong nominated Frank Goodman, who
was unanimously elected President. The
regulars got io their books git in their
books now, and Robert Parker and Wm.
Jackuian straight ont regulars were elected
secretaries without a dissenting vote. With
the convention thus orgtnized tbe returns
were received as follows.

Congress. Assembly.

s- - I 2 X

?c
Mifflintown, 79 9 22 40 10
Fermanagh, ....76 19 9 37 10
Walker, 1 8 50 20 5
Fayette, 67 7 3S 17 6
Patterson, 78 49 15 15 8
Milford, 110 65 6 37 6
Port Royal 51 3 3 4 48
Tuibett 79 7 22 32 21
Beale, M 14 ll 38 1

Tuscarora 104 10 7 80 li
Lack, 97 40 13 30 14
Spruce Hill 49 00 14 20 14

Delaware,. ...71 1 74 1 1
'Monroe 72 11 59 2 0

Greenwood 58' 81 23 2 1

Susquehana,. . ..42 25 II 05 01
Black Log, 14 14 00 00 00
Thompsontown, 23 0 22 CI 00

Total, 1221 313 390 881 151

Associate Ju'lgo.

n s c - ao . t
? H W H o S

I ? o f. S . 5 K
3 s

" '7T ?

2G I 41 - R 64 12
89 8 38 17 40 W
V.i 2 18 2 47 6
88 2 15 10 26 86
21 8 65 3 81 19
69 8 67 15 44 5
43 2 23 1 12 26
72 1 12 17 80 14
15 5 22 10 29 4
49 6 20 8 63 8
9 44 5 22 13 4

19 1 9 2 38 2
9 9 16 10 9 75

41 00 19 67 6 6
26 00 82 60 6
18 01 18 40 02 01
00 00 00 00 12 00
11 00 08 00 00 30

sr
o

Mifflintown,. IS
Fermanagh,. 7
Walker 11

Fayette, .... 7
Patterson, .. 12
Milford .18
Port Royal,. 9
Turbett,. 6
Beale ... 43
Tuscarora,.. 63
Lack 60
Spruce Hill, 29
Delaware, .. 3
Monroe,.... 4
(ireeuwood,. 1

Susqnohanna 03
Black Log,.. If
Tbompsont'n 03

Total, 810 617 82 411 271 459 311

The President announced George Jacobs

tbe candidate for Congress 5 R. W. Humph
rey, tbe candidate for Assembly; John Mc

Meen and Geo. W. Fink, the candidates

for Associate Judge ; Wilber McCahen with

1238 votes for County Surveyor, and James

Adams, with 1238 votes for County Chair
man.

Mr. Swab made a speech of a few words

and declared that he can vote for the nom-

inees.
John Etka moved and seconded a reso

lution makinc J. R Jenkins tbe member
of the state commitee.

A county committoe was selected, and a

a number of resolutions were passed.

TBI TlCKST.

R. W. Humphryj tbe nominee for Legis

lature waa born in Chester county, about
fnrtv vears aro. He bas been engared in

agricultural and lumbering pursuits, and in

tbe common language of the politician be

is known as a kicker.
Jobn McMeen, one of the tominees for

Associate Judge ia a native of Jnniata,

about hi years of ago, a farmer by occupa

tion, and U known to the politicians as a
kicker. .

George W. Fink ono of the nominees for

THIIifirgTfiiT piS
w j (

Associate Judge is a native of Juniata,
about fifty years ot age, and is a black-
smith by profession. He ia known to. tbe
politicians as the learned blacksmith and is
a regular of tbe straigbtest order.

Wilber McCachen the nominee for coun-
ty Surveyor, is a native of Jnntata, a lum-
berman by trade and I dont care kind of
a politician ; he is a regular when it suits
and be kicks when be pleases.

James Adams, the newly elected County
Chairman Is a native of Itbis county, aged
about forty five years, a farmer by occupa
tion and is looked upon aa a regular with
an angling glance for the Independents.

TBI KSC1T.

There are men who aay, "I told you so,"
but in the face of the facta that the Inde-
pendents had perfected an o rganisition
that was to do service at the general elec-

tion against the regulars, the "I told you
so," does not sound well- - Tbe independ-
ents expected defeat and their organization
was Intended for battle against the men
who should defeat them. Up to Mondav
morning it was thongbt that tbe veteran reg-
ular Jenkins bad carried the day, and at
10 o'clock when it became apparent that he
bad been defeated by Humphrey, an inde-
pendent, the kickers themselves, were more
surprised than the regulars. The nomina-
tion of McMeeo was not so much of a sur-

prise. There were men, however, who did
not believe that he could be nominated.
Tbe ouly one of the column of tbe regulars
that ia left standing is Fink. Tbe Indepen
dents were not satisfied with makings dead
rush at the candidates of the regulars in
the respective districts, but they set up
their own return judges for election in a
nn rubor of tbe townships. Now that they
have been successful in sweeping the field,
what will they do with tbe regulars ? Must
the regulars disband their organization, or
will the Independents dUband their organi-
zation, and refrain from kicking, now tbit
they have kicked everybody excepting
Fink off tbe ticket. The situation bas turn-

ed up as no man expected it, aud there is
no prophet in the land to fortell the result.

Bis; Spring Presbytery
The C. P. Presbytory of Big Spring

will meet at Mexico on tbe first Hon day ot
October, P. M. and continue in session
during Tuesday and Wednesday.

Tbe following exercises have been ar-

ranged for the occasion.
Conference How can we reach those

that think tbey are as good without a con-

nection with the church as those are that
make a profession of faith In Christ' Open-
ed by Rev. A. S. Aiken.

Sermon Tbe relation of baptised per-

sons to thu churA opened by Rev. rj. Jam-
ison.

The U. P. Presbyterial L. M. S. of Big
Spring, will also meet in Mexico Octo. 4,
1NS6 at 7 o'clock P. M.

Programme Woman's Work for Christ,
Mrs. Kev. Grovo.

Consecration to (iod and self-deni- in
bis service Miss Laggart.

What constitutes a call to the foreign
field Miss Dels White.

Mission Work ; how to conduct tbem
Mrs. Rev. Reed.

Our Work Miss Anna Orove.
Readiness for service Miss Ella Davis.
Encouragement to prayer Miss Annie

Porter.
Tbe duty of Christians to Mission work

Miss Anna Barr.
Influence of the foreign and home work

Miss Kate Cuuimings.
Our Duty Miss Margaret Adams.

For Sale.
John Cunningham will offer 85 acres,

more or less, of mountain land in Milford

township, adjoining binds of John Beashor,
Christ Fsgley, Doty heirs, and John Cun-

ningham, about three miles west of Patter-

son. Tbe tract is sll wood, well set with
heavy while oak, chestnut snd other tint,

her. Sale to take place at 2 o'clock on

Saturday, October 2, 1880, at tbe Court
House, in Mifllintown.

Farm for Sale.

Isaac Shcllenberger, Ol Fayette townsh
has two farms within a mile of Oakland
Mills, that be offers for sale. lie will sell
one, or both tracts. Good buildings on
both tracts, and an abundance of fruit, and
never-failin- g running water at both houses.
Tbe laud is limestone shale and bas been

recently limed . Come and see it. The
larger tract is known in the valley as the
Brubaker faim. For further particulars
address ISAAC SHELLENBEKGER,

Oakland Mills, Juniata Connty, Pa.

Farm For Sale.
Robert Mclntire, of Lack township, offers

for sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy-Av- e acres wiih allowance, and each
farm contains a set of farm buildings and
Isrge orchard, and good water. The two

tracts sdjoin each other and will be sold
separately or together to suit pnrchaser.
The farms are situated in Lack township,
within three miles of Peru Mills and one
fourth of a mile from Byron Run Chnrch.
Plenty of time will be given to suit pur
chaser. Go and see the farms, or write to
Robert Mclntire, Reeds Gap, Juniata Co.,
Pa., Sept. 8, 1880,-t- f.

31AKRIED i

PROCT F1AWKE. On the 6th inst..
by Rev. E. K. Berry, at the Register's office.
Mr. John Front, of rermanaitn twp.. ana
Miss Harriet J. Hawke, of Granville twp.,
Willi in Co., Penn.

DIED:
KIRK On the 8th inst., in Port Royal,

of consumption, Miss Alice Kirk, danghter
of the late Matthew Kirk of East Waterf ord,
in tbe 19th year of bcr age.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mrrnnrroww, September 22, 1886.

Butter IS
Egg 15
Lard 8
Ham . 12

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, 77

Corn, ............ 43
Oats, 25
Rye 60
New Cloveraeed.... $5.00
Timothy seed 1 65
Flax seed 1 40

Bran...... ........ 1 00
Chop........ .....i 1 60
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt., Hi
American Salt..,.. 1 00a! 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Phil-delp- Markets Sept'r 18, 1886

So 1 Penn. red wheat e hc per ousoe
4Sela rr buhl. Oata GO to o4 :'s

per bnshels. Live Stock 1 lc to 12c per lb.

Docks 9 to lOclf per lb, Butter Id to --bets

lb. Egjs 20c, Bay $11 to H.

Valuable Grlxt .11111 ana Saw
Mill at Private Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale a GRIST
MILL and PAW MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, JuniaU couuty, Pa., with II
ACRES of land, wore or less, with mill daau,
mill honse 30X50 feet, three stories high,
one story of stone, aud two of frame, con-
taining 3 run ot stone, two pair ot burrs,
and one sand stone,chopperand corn break-
er, a 8 ilver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two Hour bolts 20 feet long,
two flour packers, all driven by the water
of Hunter's crek on a 17 leet overshot
wheel Tbe milt bas a good run of custom
work and is in a good wiieat growiog conn-tr-y,

and Is in good running order. Tbe
saw mill ia driven by a Rose water wheel,
and is in good runninr onter, doin a Urire
amount of sawing in the season. FKAMK
HOUSE, Spring of water, Cistern, Frame
Stable, bog house, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Any per-
son wishing to view tbe property can do so
by calling on tbe premises, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
by calling on or sddressina

JOHN HERTaV.BR, r..
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa. )

rniYATE !IXE. j

John Byler otfcrs a valuable farm at pri-- !

rate sale. Tue lartn is situated along the j

main road leadmi! Irom Mitlliuuiwn to Me- - ,

Alistersville, in 1 eriu in iah township, Jon-- '

iata Co., Pa., and only -- J mi'ea from ihe '

former place. The lain contains 143:
ACUES of bind, 120 .ores ot which are!
cleared, the balance in valuable timber.
The land is in a good state of cultivation
and under good tenee. The improvements j

are a good f rame house SO bv 06 leet, a ,

good frame bank barn 4IX! feet, and oth
er a well t feet deep of nev- - ,

er failing water is at the door of tbe house,
and a well 16 teet deep, of never lading
water is at the barn. There, is an orchard i

of over 10) trees on the farm.
V,.m Oi-t- l.. ....t lllllV

JJYLtR, on iJ larm, or Glares. b at
Millliniown, Juniata county, Pa.

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns hard, until oil is applied,
after which it moves easily. When the
Joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can-n- ot

be moved without causing the most
excruciating pains. Ayer'a Sarsaparilla,
by its action on the blood, relieves this
condition, and restores the joints toood
working order.

Ayer'a Sarsapsrilla has effected, in our
city, many most remarkable cures, in
cases which baiileil the efforts of the
most experienced physicians. Were it
necessary, I could give the names of
many imliviilunls wl;o have been cured
by taking tbis medicine. In my case it
hLa worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for years. In
this, and all other diseases arising from
Impure blood, there is no remedy with
which I am acquainted, that affords such
relief as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. R. U.
Lawrence, M. P., iiultimorc, Md.

Ayer's Sarnparil!.a enred mo of Gout
and Rheumatism, when nothing else
would. It Iiak eradicated every trace of
rli.M'asc from ii:v ;.sU-:t- K. H. Short,
inager Hotel lksfmonr. Lowell, Mass.

I was, dnrir.e mnny months, a sufferer
from chronic. I'.heum'atisin. The disease
atilicted me irrievonsiy. in spite of all the
remedies I could find, until 1 commenced
usinj Aver's .Sarsaparilla. 1 took sev-

eral bottles of this preparation, and waa
l"edily restored to health. J. Fream,

Independence, Va. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prnrwl bv Ir. J. C. Avert Ci.. T.owll. Mum.
bold l y ab 1 rnintil. 1 Hce I ; bottles,
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THE PERIOD
tM Ramhand than

cloth of sturttiea ui,not of moral brilliance but intellect-fnsrinatin- ff

personality.
Temlila. Peter Ureat,

Nicholas, and

Teuton races."gn expanded from
;

TTrii at the lowest ever known.

The Book Co. :

D. W. HARLEY'S
stock: of

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
IS LARGER HOtT Till ETER.

Toa will find the shapes, styles and prices of hi a goods in aeoord with
the timed. Yon may always find something in the of bargains, in Hata,
Caps Boots, Shoes Shirts, Gloves, Trunks, and all kinds of furaubinf

In a house there is always a chance to get bargains.

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will ba cad to
order on short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge Mi
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN,

SPACE RESERVED

Announcement

SCHDTTS OPESISQ

OF

PALL WI5TEB CLOTHING.

LKG.1L.

AOTIC EOF INCORPORATION.

Tyj OTICE is hereby given an applioa--

lion will be to the Governor of
Peunylvania on the ol September

i A. D. ltO, by J. Patterson. Js--!
cobs, R. E. Parker, W. S. North and J. F.
, , . j . i. . .....r . ... -

' .Jiu, lot t, - a.u rxv, v v ytr--

tn incorporation and regulation
i ui corporation-.- luo
i . . , t.K.. -- I. ... .. l.n ...

lin n 1 3 lunvw " -

corporation to be called "The Miltlintown
and Patterson Water Company."
tir and object of which are, to supply
for tbe public st the Boroughs of Mitilia-- j

wwn uud Patlerson, aad to persons, part-
nerships aud associations residing therein,
ai.d also to corporations doing Business

I and adjacent thereto, as desire
' ihe and lor purposes to

io9Se8 aud enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges of Act of Assembly and

' supplements thereto.
ALFRED J. PATTERSON,

Mifflin, Aug. Solicitor.

WISU TO STATE

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

I can stop toothachb in less than
live minutes ; no no extracting.

I can extract without pain,
by the use of a applied to the
and gums ; no danger.

'
Diseased G (known

as Scurvy) treat ed successful
and a cure war granted in
ease.

Teeth Filled and warranted for life. j

Artificial Teelh repairel, exchanged or, (

remoddlcd, $5.00 i $1. per set.;
Beautilul Enameled inserted at ,

prices to suit ail.

All warranted to perfect j

taction. People who Have artinciai teem
which cannot eat, aro illy

invited lo call. Will visit professionally
it homes if notified by letter.

G. DERR,
Practical Dent lot,

ESTaBLisHFD i irru.TrowB, is 1800.

Oct. 1 1 '.
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VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Assignee of Daniel
Rickenbach and will orlnr at public
sale on the premises, two miles west of
Ea st Salem, Juniata connty Pa., at 1 o'clock
P. M.,

October 9th, 1886,
The following described real estate) it:

A tract tO Acres more or less of
land in Walker township, in county

and state aforesaid. The 'and consists of
slate and flint gravel, lies nicely to the
and is a ea-il- v worked. Tbe place is
free stones and is well fenced, it baa been
producing splendid crops the last four

there is a of running water
through the barnyard, with a tributary
seven springs. is a well or limestone
water at tbe with a pump.
7 here is an orchard with a general variety
of apples, p-- an, plums, cherries and
peaches.

Tbe farm is located along the mail ront
leading from Van Wert to Salem, and ia
convenient to churches and schools 3 4

from railroad, 3 miles from Thompsontown
creamery. Tbe buildings consist of

IIOl'.SE AJ BIB,
with straw shed attached hog house,
wagon-she- d, carriage-hous- e, wood-hous- e,

smoke-bonsean- spring house. The prop-

erty is the desirable properties In
the Juniata Vnlley.

TKhMS Tweuty.five per cent of the
purchase on day of sale. Twenty-riv- e

per cent the amount upon the
confirmation of the sale by the court and
the balance on the first day of A. l.,

with inierest on the same froJhs
d:KXe ' ""lfir"''ion "ale'. w

"
riven to the provisions

assembly relating to assign menu
aproved r'nb 187t.

PHILIP Assignee.

Caution Xotlce.
All persons are hereby cantloned

Tresspassin upon the lands of the under-
signed, whether or unseated, or in
possession of, for the purpose of flshinz,
hunting;, githerins: berries, cutting timber,
or for any nnnei-cesser- purpose,

i Benjamin Shell shorter, Joseph
Wm. llarman. John
Isaac Shellenberger. John Keller,
Maurice Leonard. Lncien Anker.
JJune 11, Kiuxnr.

History ofRUSSIA
from the Earliest Times By A. R.vX3AUT TraitJateci by u H.

In two large volumes. Priiner typevi Uh numerous tme titrations
aend cloth. Library style.
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